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FinancialCutsMay
HitFemale Studies

ByPAULAGANTZ
Despite financial support from the College of Arts and Sciences

and the State College of Human Ecology, the Female Studies
Program isindanger ofextinctionforlackof funds.

"Coursesheavily dependon funding," saidArleneRyan, executive
directorof the program."If wedonot getmoremoney than what we
have already, we will have to either close the studies office or
abandonthe additionof newcourses,"she said.

Severalmembersof the administrationare currentlyworkingwith
a femalestudies committee to find the needed funds. Both private
and public sources are being contacted, according to Richard
Saltford,anadministratorforsponsoredresearch.

A letterrecently wassent by UniversityPresidentDaleR.Corson
to the HelenaRubinsteinFoundationaskingfor its"overallumbrella
support" accordingtoSaltford.

"We should hear from the foundation and other private sources
thathavebeencontacted withina month,"hesaid.

Federal funds are also being sought, but answers from these
sources arenot expected for at leastanother two months.Until then
nodecisionregarding nextyear'scoursescanbemade.

Additionalproblems arebeing createdby the resignationof Joy
D. Osofsky,human development*
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Artists Celebrate Black Life

SOUL BALLET Dancers leap into motion in a ballet segment of "To
All Things Black and Beautiful.' presented last weekend by the

I ,United Black Artists at Cornell

Cone Busted Quietly on Quad

I -tarWHktUuJ>M
LIKE A ROLLING CONE: This sample of modern architecture, a
wooden cone, has beendesigned by an unknown artist for the Spring
Arts Festival Students rolling on the arts quad have led to its

downfall

LairdUrgesU.S. toPay
More Attention toRussia

Washington (AP)
—

Defense Secretary Melvin R. Laird said
yesterday the UnitedStates should focus its attention now on what
happens after Vietnam and what is needed to counter Russia's
growing momentum.
It is time, he said, to shift the dialogue from "why

Vietnamization" to "beyondVietnam" and to focus on "What's in
store forus, from thenationalsecuritystandpointbeyondVietnam."

Laird also indicated his back of enthusiasm for lifting trade
restructions withRedChina.

His comments weremadein aninterviewwithU.S.News& World
Report.

The Secretarysaid that while theUnitedStateshasbeentieddown
inSoutheast Asiasince 1965 Russia has beenable touse its defense
resources toattaina positionof "moreor lessparityin the strategic
nuclear weaponsarea"and at thesame timehas goneforwardwith
naval modernization and ground force modernization. Russia, he
said hasa"tremendousweaponsmomentum."
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Demonstrators
VoiceProtests
OfPhone Tax

"This is one way to make our
point to the government in the
most basic terms, and that
means money," said Prof.
JamesMatlack,English, aftera
War Tax Resistance
demonstration at the Ithaca
telephone company office
Saturdaymorning.

Aftermeetingat the telephone
company office on Buffalo
Street, 13 tax resistersmarched
to Southside Community Center
where they donated$62 that they
withheld from their telephone

CornellLaw Applications
IncreaseFiftyPer Cent

This year has seen an unparalleled increase in the number of
applicationsfor enrollmentin the CornellLaw School.The increase
of 50 per cent over last year is attributed largely to an apparent
beliefamongmany applicants thata legaleducation is the bestway
to effect social change, according to Donald M. Sheraw, assistant
deanfor admissions.

Preparation to deal with such great social problems as urban
blight, civil rights, ecology and poverty weremost often cited by
applicants as reasons for wishing to enter the legal profession, he
said.

Sherawexplained there hasbeen asteady increase in applications
during thepast tenyears,butnothing tocompare to thisyear's.

"Needless to say, the competition for the 155 to 160 openings for
next fall'sfirstclassisratherkeen," hesaid,
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European
Currency
Adjusted

Bonn, Germany (AP) —
The West German
government decided
yesterday to let the mark
seek its own level on
international money markets
to stem the flow of unwanted
U.S.dollars.

At the same time,the Swiss
franc was revalued upward
by 7 per cent in a move last
night to ward off the flow of
dollars thatproduceda crisis
in international currency
markets.

Chancellor Willy Brandt said
in a

'
nationwide television

address the German move did
not amount to an upward
revaluation of the mark. That
wouldmakeGermangoodsmore
expensive and less competitive
inworldmarkets.

European Common Market
finance ministers, at an
overnight meeting in Brussels,
gave West Germany and other
countries the okay to let their
currenciesfloat.

KarlSchiller, West Germany's
finance minister, told a news
conference here yesterday he
expected themark to increasein
value temporarily.

Schillelr said inastatement the
Central Bank "will cease its
intervention" in behalf of the
dollar today. The Brussels
agreement, he added, waB "a
compromise for which we all
workedhard."

Schiller emphasized the
compromise was important
because it meant there wouldbe
no change of currency parity
within the CommonMarket and
because it provided for a
widening of the markfluctuation
limit "from which the cabinet
hasdrawnitsconclusions."

Switzerland was told of its
nation's decision in a special
television'address by President
Rudolf Ghaegi, who explained
that this was the only step
possibleundertheconditions.

The dollar flow into
Switzerland has totalled $1.3
billionduring thepastsix weeks,
fueling an inflation that was
already running at 5.9 per cent
during thepast12months.

Severalgovernmentministers

BigRedDefeats Bruins
InKey IvyLacrosse Tilt

ByPAULKAYE
SpecM.1*TVCaracll DallySm

Providence,R.I. — "Write about the boys; they deserve it." A
superb display of skill and inspiration by the Cornell lacrosse team
earned those words fromCoach Richie Moran as the Big Red beat
Brownby12-4before1500 raucousBruin fans.

The Ivy League showdown was the crucial game on Cornell's
calendar.The victory virtuallyassures the Red of at least a pieceof
the Ivy title.Brown's league recordis now 5-1; Cornell's is 4-0 with
only Dartmouthand Princeton, the two weakest teams in the loop,
left toplay.

The Big Red's play waspractically flawless Although Brownheld
all thestatisticaledges, theCornelldefense wasimpenetrable

Brown's star attackman.Bob Sealise, was held scoreless for Uve
first timethisyear by juniordefensemanBillEllis.Ellis wasallover
hisman. neverallowinghim togetoff a goodshot.
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Mariner 8 FailsMartianMission
Cape Kennedy, Fla. (AP) —

"We're heartbroken," a space
agency official saidyesterday as
investigatorssought areason for
the failure of theMariner8 Mars
shot and crews prepareda twin
craft, Mariner 9, for launching
May18.

Mariner 9 could be delayed,
depending on what the

investigation turns up. But hope
was expressedthat if Mariner 9
is launched, it will be able to
perform some functions
originally plannedforMariner8.

The first half of the $53.6
billionproject to orbitMars with
two satellites failed Saturday
night less thanfiveminutesafter

liftoff. The second stage of the
Atlas-Centaur rocket tumbled
out of control92 milesabovethe
earth and plunged with its
payload into the Atlantic Ocean
900 miles southeast of Cape
Kennedy.

"The mission is lost," came
the terse announcement from
thelaunchcontrolcenter.

Several days maybe required
to pinpoint the cause of the
failure, but initialstudy of radio
data indicated a fault with the
Centaur's flight controlsystem.

"It could be something as
simple as a loose or broken
wire," anofficialsaid.

RobertS. Kraemer,directorof
planetary programs for the
National Aeronautics and Space
Administration, said "it is our
intent while doing the detailed
investigation to proceed right
ahead withour plans to launch
the secondMariner onMay18.

RogersMildly Optimistic
RegardingMideastPeace

Rome (AP) — Secretary of
State William P. Rogers flew
home yesterday with a mildly
optimistic report for President
Nixon on the results of his
MiddleEastpeacemission.

Rogers had spend 26 hours in
Rome onhis way to Washington
from theMiddleEast.Duringhis
visit here the secretaryof state
encouraged Italian leaders to
keep up their own Middle East
peaceefforts.

He also obtaineda pledge from
Pope Paul VI to help American
prisoners of war in Vietnam "in-
ahumanitarianway."

Rogers' visit to Rome,
following a swing through five
Middle East countries, touched
off wildrioting Saturdaynight. A
thousand Maoist-line leftists
threw fire bombs at police,
burned two police cars, broke
shop windowsanderected street
barricades.

Rogers concluded his two-
week foreign journey with a
news conference Saturday night
in which he made clear that he
felt more encouraged about the
possibilities of a Mideast peace
now than when he left

Washington.
Summing up his findings in

talks with Israeli and Arab
officials, Rogers said "prospects
have been improved to some
extent" for an accord opening
the Suez Canal. But he added
that this did not mean "the
prospect for the opening of Suez
isbright."
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CONGRATULATIONS
GRADS!

Many thanks to all for your aood patronage.

II Stone Travel Agency, Inc.
414EddySt.

273-4443
Yourcomplete travelcenter
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* SENIORS'
You have until May 15 to order

your cap and gown forgraduation.
Starting May 16 there is a $2 late
fee. There is NO CHARGE before
then.

Stop in at Student Agencies
Laundromat, 414 College Ave. or
call there at 272-2100 to order.
There will also be a table in the
Straight

— Monday 10 through
Saturday 15 from 10-2.

ORDER NOW, AND SAVE
TWO BUCKS

QUIET SINGLE APARTMENTS
Collegetown House is now renting small, quiet, and
inexpensive apartments for 1971-72. These apartments are
a good place to study. The building was designed and built

l^""m * ""■"lll|for silence and is a six minute walk
/ toivSty I from campus,

/rl I Average rent is about $100 per month
§:i££sii -srr",

4 1 including utilities for a single
. t\ t ; \ apartment.Call now.

B1S m «> fe

|j^iilf^J j CollegetownHouse Apartments

LL A quiet place to live.
COLLxXrftowM >s^ g:
HOUSI. APTS. #
Th^^!lu.,r.r.:!.k. 2^J* 200 S. QuarrySt. 272-7863 273-9462
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s4txttstmKe:
by StevenLydenberg

May 6-9, 13, 14 8:15P.M.

Drummond Studio
$1.50

TheatreBox Office
Willard StraightHall

12-3,Mon.-Sat.
L A



University to Appoint
HousingCoordinator

A Directorof StudentHousing
Serviceswillbeamongthe many
appointments planned for this
summer.

The new position carries the
responsibility of planning and
coordinating the operations of
both single and marriedstudent
housing.

According to Deanof Students
Elmer E. Meyer Jr., who will
appoint the director, cutting
costs, increasingefficiency,and
developing a coherent
maintenance plan for the dorms
are all within the realm of the
director.

Meyer said he hopes that the
new appointee will provide
"solid direction in the

management-operationsend" of
thehousingsystem.

He added, however, that
"change isn't really occurring"
other than having a central
administrator in charge of
operating the housingservices.

The new director will be
chosen in time to start work on
or beforeJuly 1.Therehave been
three applicants so far, and it is
expected thattherewillbemore.

One applicant from
Pennsylvania State University,
and one from Oakland
University in Michigan have
already visited the campus to
familiarize themselves with thehousing system and meet with
the University Senate
Subcommittee on Student
Housing.

The third applicant, Gerald
Francis of the University of
Michigan at Ann Arbor is here
today and will meet with the
subcommitteethis afternoon.

Postage Boost
DueonSunday

Washington (AP) — Postage
rates are going up next Sunday
unless a federal judge frustrates
the U.S. Postal Service. It will
take eight cents to mail a letter
and 11cents if yousenditby air.

The May16 boost comes under
what the Postal Service claims
is its authority to make
temporary increases in postal
rates pending a recommendation
by the PostalRate Commission.

A group of mailusers,led by
magazine and newspaper
publishers, have challenged the
right of the Postal Board of
Governorstousesuch authority.
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Emmick Motor Co.
Montour Falls,N.Y.14865

Phone568-3071

Authorizeddealers tor:

Volvo Plymouth
MG Jww, Triumph
Fiat Renault Peugeot
Jaguar Austin , Lotus
Over 100 models in stock at small-town prices.
Sl11,000.00 parts inventory.

Service byappointment
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Girlof the Week

Chuck Timson
Lactation Adm'73
BeaverCreek,Pa.

Receives 5 Gallons
Gas Free

at

FRANK'S
AMERICAN

SERVICENTER
E. Seneca St. Between
Albany & Geneva St.

AR 2-9861
Ecology Now

Amoco Super-Premium
Lead-Free Gas

(AMERIC kN.

"DEAR MR.HITCHCOCK:Itis typi-
cal of my brother to attempt to
deceive his constituents. Itwas,
ofcourse,he,not I,whoappeared
on Laugh-In, just as you sus-
pected. On the other hand, you
need not worry about it. His
greatest deception is asyet
undiscovered. It was I,no* he,
who was elected to the Senate.
So you see, you have noth-
ing to worry ■ for a free cop'y of
about. Yours, ■NATIONAL RE-
Wm. F.BuckleyIVIEW, write: Dept.
Jr." IG, 150 E. 35 Street,
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Women: Not You
Uoanna Fiuss

Friends of mine have a clever and
honest three year old boy who recently
discovereda new word: Not-you."Iwant
somebody to read to me, not-you." "Get
me a glass of milk, not-you." "Iwant to
be put to bed,not-you." Oftenthe wordis
used to indicate whichparent heprefers
at the moment: sometimes it helps to
fend off visitors: "I want to play, not
you."

My first reactionto "Not-you" was that
Ihad heard it before. Eventually it
occurred to me that "Not-you" is
fastened,like akind of invisibleneonsign,
to most of the roles and activities in our
society. Hero, leader, politico, doctor,
teacher, wheeler-dealer,poet, astronaut,
revolutionary,messiah, intellectual

—
all

have the invisible addition that remains
quiescentmostof the timebutlightsup if
a womangets anywhere near it:Not-you.
(There are other sorts of people who
trigger the sign, for example, black

people.) In general, we have gotten
beyond the point of sayingexplicitly that
we want our teachers to be male (and
white) or that real heroes are male
heroes, or that "feminine leader" is a
contradiction in terms. And there are a
few teachers, poets, heroes, messiahs,
intellectuals and so on, who are in fact
women.TheNot-you is harder to find than
it used to be. For example, women have
been educated at Cornell for almost a
century, but equal numbers of male and
female first-year students entered the
Arts College only thisyear. (This isstilla
quota; if students were admitted on the
basis of qualificationalone, there would
be more women than men in the Arts
College. ) To deny women higher
education is a very obvious kind of Not-
you. To admitthem to the ArtsCollegeas
a minority is a more subtle Not-you. To
admit them to the Arts College under a
fiftyper centquota is stilla Not-you.It is

saying: Notyou. That is, not too many of
yoa.

UndergraduateDays
WhenIspeak of the discriminationour

society practices against women, I
remember my undergraduate days.
CertainlyIwasn'tdiscriminatedagainst,
quite the contrary.
Iremember freshman anthologies on

Mann the Culture-Maker and Man the
Tool-Maker and Man the Rebel and The
Brotherhood of Man. Ieven remember
Peking Man and Java Man. When I
remarkedon this,Iwas told that it was
only a rhetorical convenience; "Man"
meant mankind, that is, everybody. I
believed it until I found the single
chapters and special appendices in the
backs of the books: Women in Ancient
Rome, Feminine Psychology, Modern
Women: Is She Lost?, Women Writers:
TheirSpecialProblems,andsoon.

RhetoricalConvenience
tt seemed that the "rhetorical

convenience" explanation was not quite
accurate — Mankind, it seemed, was
male.Women weremore thanmankindor
less than mankind or a minority of
mankind or a special form of mankind.
That is:Mankind,Not-you. There was the
Glamorous Drunken Poet,
Phosphorescently Doomed Not-you.
There was the Existential Hero Full of
Angst Not-you (a recent freshman
compos"ition anthology has two
ExistentialHeroines: JacquelineOnassis
and Sophia Loren). There was the
absolute lack of attention given to
feminism as a historical phenomenon.
There was the writing teacher who
exclaimed innocently, "Why can't any
woman write like Hemingway?" There
were the endless variations on male
adolescence: Portrait of the Artist as a
Young Man (Not-you). There was the
assumption that everybody believedbut
nobody notices, that womenwriterswere,
of course, minor writers, and not worth
studying. So we studied Christopher
Smart but not Aphra Behn. We studied
E.M. Forster but not Virginia Woolf. (I
did not even know of her "A Room of
One's Own," which speaks to just this
question, until years later.) We read
Thackeray, who was splendid, but not
Charlotte Bronte, who was eccentric,
minor, and dull. Emily Bronte and
GeorgeEliotwerementionedbutIdidnot
have to read them. Jane Austen was
delicate and kittenish, also limited
(because she did not write about the
Napoleonic Wars). Emily Dickinson,
aside from a few eccentric professors
who were thought tobe alittleextremeon
thesubject, wasknown tobecranky,over-
cute, inexperienced,and really aspecial
taste. Hawthorne, on the contrary, was
profound and important.

None of this,of course, waspartof any
conscious conspiracy. Nobody was out to
get me (or anybody else). In fact,
professors worried about their female
students' apathy and passivity; they
wished the girls would speak up more in
class. In writing class, Iremember one
story about strenuous adventure-sex,full
of screams, groans, balls, sperm,
pronging, blood, gore, desperation, and
"animalgrunts." The class judged this to
be profound, raw, deep, and true. I
remember another about girls going to

their first dance; this was trivial.So the
girls did not speak up inclass. (We still
judge literature by its subject-matter;
roughly speaking, power counts

— and
books about power and violence are
automatically judged to be better than
otherbooks. And "broader.")

ArtToo
In short, Art too has that little sign

attached to it that lights up only when
womenapproach: Not-you.

Somebody needs to take that sign off.
Female Studies is one way of doing it. In
my view, Female Studies is not a
discipline initselfbut away of correcting
existing disciplines both by re-
interpretation and by research — since
theexisting disciplines donotshowmuch
sign of correcting themselves.Itseems to
me that unless oneunderstands thatlittle
"Not-you"sign and itscauses,onecannot
teach Female Studies. That is, Female
Studies must be feminist or there is no
reason for it to exist.Students in female
studies will sometimesask why we don't
present "the other side." We don't
because the otherside is all aroundus, in
the University as in every other
institution.It is because theother side is
allaroundus that Female Studies has to
exist.
Itisobvious thatFemaleStudieswillbe

important in some disciplines, irrelevant
to others. For example, Female Studies
courses will be crucial in history or the
social and psychological sciences, very
important inliteratureandart, important
only in certain areas of biology (I would

think so anyway),andnot relatedatall to
physics or mathematics

At Cornell
There are five FemaleStudies courses

aoffered at Cornell right now.
3 credits

—
Education470 ( Agr) Women

in Education — a section of Ed. 470,
Educational Issues in a Democracy

—
Bereaud

4 credits
—

English 482 (Arts) The
Representationof Women inLiterature

—
Russ

3 or 4 credits
—

HDFS 390 (Hum Ec)
Evolution of the Female Personality —
Osofsky

3 credits
—

Rural Sociology 374 (Agr)
Sociology of the Female LaborForce —
Farley

3 credits — Bio Sei 204A (Arts) Women
in Society —

a section of Bio Sei 202,
Biology andSociety — Feeny

While, middle-class. Western males
(remember the dance over women's
weekend this term) are not used to the
little sign "Not-you" because it doesn't
light up whenthey approacha prestigious
role, or an exciting activity — or an
academic discipline. Therefore most of
themdon't think it exists. When it lights
up fromthem — once ina lifetime— they
get furious.FemaleStudies is one way of
erasing those Not-you's^.

No moreNot-You!s.

Prof. Joanna Russ, English, is teaching
"Representations of Women in

Literature" thissemester.

To Pres. Corson
-zLetters-

(Pres. Corson received the following
letterFriday.)
DearDr.Corson:

During the past several weeks wehave
had a series of correspondence withyou
and other university officials on the
general subject of the "Program for
Minority Education," and the specific
topic of the "Coordinator of Minority
Affairs" position which was proposed in
that program. To date, no resolution of
our respective positions on either the
generalprogram or the specific position
hasbeenachieved.

As such, with the semesterdrawing toa
close and the possibilities for sustained
communication diminishing, we are
forced to demand that the University
adhereto the followingguidelines:

(1) No newprogramorpositionrelating
to Black education will be instituted
without a supporting referendum of the
Black persons affected by such
developments;

(2) In view of the fact that the
University has utilized full-time
professionalstaff todevelopand study the
plan currently proposed, the University
will fund aBlack research team to study

the proposed plan and,possibly, develop
alternatives during the summer of 1971.
This teamwill be paid for full-time work
during the months of June, July, and
August, and will be composed of one
personfrom AffirmativeAction,one from
Africana Studies, one undergraduate
(COSEP), and onegraduatestudent— all
of whom willbechosen by thiscommittee
with the approval of the Black
community.

Awaiting your prompt response, we
must informyou that a negativereply will
compel us to use every skill, technique,
and resource atour command toorganize
the Black community into overt
oppositiontoyourprogram.

Sincerely,
JamesTurner

Hank Webb
Willie A.Drake

BillOsby
BenjaminBowser

Timothy L.Weldon
TomJones

CarsonCarr
HoustonJohnson

Chester Williams
Ad HocCommitteeonBlack Education

GuestBoorr.
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DAYBOOK
Quotationof the Day
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Notices
ArtsCollege Students-ReturnCommittee onAcademicRevisionSuTman8 * ""

USe "" ***** ofBSPS3B
NorthsideCommunity Center-Volunteer needed to teach once aweekfor threeweeks.Call 272-3622 from1-5 pmUniversal Life Church - Picnic set for Saturday has beenpostponedtoMay16. <*■.<«u«»y nas Deen
CEEB LanguagePlacement Exams-Register forMay 24 tests inC»tVp.?K.- neA%2^ aS£°° n aS P°ssible Brin8« fee* thattimeon^nh?/Affl^ , S.C°mm,tiee-Any°ne interestedin servingonPublic Affairs Investments,Research,or Off-Campus Programssubcommitteesfilloutan applicationintheSenateOffice Dajm

Lectures
Ornithology- "Behaviorof the Brogla."GeorgeArchibaldat7-45p.m. today inStuart Observatory Sapsucker Woods

ArCIUDa,dat745
Watermargin Lecture- "Military and Selective Service T.aw

"
ArloTatum, head of Central Committee of Consc entiotsOWeSrsPh,adelph.aat 7:30p.m. todayinStraightMemoriaEm J '

Biology and Society - "Mans Use of Other Men: The SecondSex. KarenFeenyat 8:15p.m.today inStatler Auditorium

Meetings

OmicronNu-8 to 10p.m. today inStraightArtRoom.AATT -ExecutiveBoard elections at 4:30 p.m. today inMarthaVanRenssaler NG35.
Dining Subcommittee - Lettuce issue considered at 4:30 p.mtodayStraightNorthRoom.

CheatersFacePenalties
Students who plagiarize or

cheat on exams or papers mayface suspension from theUniversity if they are caught,
according toa warningissuedby
the Student-Faculty CommitteeonAcademic Integrity.

With the approach of finalexams and the pressure thatcancause increased plagiarism and

cheating, the committee
reviewed penalties given outduringthe 1970-71academicyear
for violations of academic
integrity.

During the past year, eight
cases of plagiarism were heard
by thecommittee.Fourstudentswere suspended for a semesterasaresultof thesehearings.
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SWITCH

TTie chimesmasters announce I
(un*/i mixed feelings) that the I
chimes will not be played for the I
nex/ /eio toeefo w/nfe new I
equipment is being installed. I
During this period the tower willI
fee closed to visitors. I

77ie chimes will be played for I
graduation as usual. I

Cheers to allforfinals. I
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| See the Men of Vision. ..and See Better|QUALITY.. .CONVENIENCE. . .PERSONAL SERVICE
[{ I BROKEN LENSES I „n| replaced 138 East State Street

brokenframes Call for Appointment
I *EPAIRED Phone: 272-7441
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AllThings Black andBeautiful
ByFRANK WASHINGTON
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TOALL THINGSBLACK AND BEAUTIFUL. A
play conceived uddirected by OKity>Everett.
AtAlice Sutler AadtMtem.May S-».

Song, rhythm, dance, and
music, the tools of expression
that the Black man seems to
wield with the greatest
eloquence,set the theme for this
United Black Artists'
production. The combination of
these arts along with a
smattering of interludes from
the works of several of Black
America's greatest playwrights
and poets capture the spirit of
the Black man's existence and
history in thiscountry.

It is questionable whether or
not the word brilliant is

sufficient in describing Chestyn
Everett's sometimes bitter
sometimes sweet, forceful yet
gentle, refined but funky,
conceptionand direction of this
pagent.

In the final analysis it maybe
the sheer immenseness of the
territory that this play ranges
over that engenders the greatest
amazement. There are scenes
that chronicle the Black man's
passage in this country fromhis
chained arrival to the airless,
hate-tensed confines of a New
York City subway car in Leroi
Jones' "Dutchman." Mr.
Everett, however,doesnot stop
at just a historical account. He
travels beyond the presentation
of mere eventsand, through the
skillful intertwining of song,
poetry,and dance, he assembles
the fears, hopes, and strengths
that ring most true to the black
experienceasit reallyis.
It is the music thatassists the

most in holding this entire
production together. Mario
Baeza, the music director, has
done an admirable job,not only
in terms of the fine
arrangements, but also through
his well calculated break-offsof
andlead-intosfor the dramaand
poetry. Another member of the

band, Phil Newmuis, also
contributednotably withhis free
flowingplay on thesaxandflute.

Also deserving note is Sharon
Williams, mostly for her
beautifullydevisedandexecuted
choreographybut nottoomither
moving portrayal of the Black
woman's dilemma in the scene
from "Blues For Mister
Charlie"byJamesBaldwin.

Other standouts wereCharles
Shepard for his inspired
recreation of the arm flailing,
amen provoking, Baptist
preacher and Dennis Williams
for hismeaningfulrecitationsof
poetry.

"To All Things Black and
Beautiful" is open to many
levels of interpretation,not the
least of them being just damn
good entertainment.However,if
Iwere to chose the one that
meant the most to me it would
revolve around the nameof the
last poemin theplay, "For May
People."Iwishthat everyBlack
person inthe country couldhave
beenintheaudience.

Peace Corps
Peace Corps Director

Joseph Blatchford has
announced that the agency
has reversed a four-year
decline in applications from
prospectivevolunteers.

"The heartening response
from Americans of all ages,
backgrounds and races
demonstrated that the Peace
Corps continues to hold a
strong appeal for those who
want to help their fellow
man,"saidBlatchford.

With four months of
recruiting still to go,
applications are expected to
reach a total of 26,000. Last
year's total was 19,022

—
a

four-year low.

WATUReflectsNew Black Art\2
ByGRANVlltli
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THE WORD IS OUT ON
DONNY HATHAWAY
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If ourbug is too smallandourboxis toobig,
howabout something in-between?

The Volkswagen Squareback.
It's as economical to run as our little bug.

And just about as easy to park. Because outside, it's about the same size as our bug.

But inside, it's more like our box.

It can seat 4. Plus hold just about 50%more luggage than the biggest domestic sedan.
(Over twice as much if you fold down its back seat.l

The Volkswagen Squareback: Not too small, not too big. Just right.

I Ripley Motor Corp. rt\
337 Elmira Road \Q(/

Ithaca AU^"°

Student
discount
IWe give students a break, with special reduced ■
|rates in Hilton Hotels from Boston to Honolulu. |

(Faculty and graduate school students get a dis- |
count too.) II Let us send you a pamphlet listing the Hilton
|HotelsandInns thatoffer special student rates.Also I
a a Hilton Student Identification Card to use when- |

ever you register. ■
I Mail this coupon to Hilton Hotels Corporation,
|Travel Department, National Sales Division, 9880 I

Wilshire Blvd.,BeverlyHills, California 90210. |
We want to make it easy for you to come visit -

theHiltons-X f_
Name. . I
Address ■
|City .State Zip *

College_ Class of19

■HILTOnHOTELS:_ _______ _____■ «■ ________ _____M I
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examinations in blues-jazz
moments are reflected in the
fourth edition of "WATU," the
literary journal published by
Cornell black students in
conjunction with the Africana
Center.

In its introduction, James
Cunningham comments: "... itis
no accident that this issue
reflects a greater interest in
fiction and if not less of an
interest in poetry, there
certainly is more concern witha
poetryof adiffering50rt...."'

WATU, as well as the
'

undergradblackcommunity asa
whole, has been significantly
influenced, for better or worse,
by Blacks 74. They bring with
themasolidfamiliaritywith the
timesand the needtounderstand
themselves and their racing

livesinspiteof andinreactionto
the Collectivity and the
Dream/Goals.

There has come a certain
honesty that machine-gunpoems
did not allow before. These
writersarereaching for "amore
personal and concrete level of
expression," within and along
with a growing revolutionary
frame ofreference.
It is from this development

that, in the B illie
Holiday/Coltrane tradition, a
sustaining, supportiveBlack Art'
isnurtured.

"WATU" will be on sale at
WillardStraight and the Africana
Centerstartingtoday,
i

conventionalfirst aid servicesas
wellas helpfor thosehavingbad
experiencewithdrugs.

"People seem to think it's
going to be a mini-Wopdstock,"
saidMollyMead71of Mainline.
"But if the weatheris nice and
the musicis good, therewon'tbe
manydrugproblems."
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BRIDGE CORNER
The gallon aidahalfof wine and the twoboxes of pretzeli were gone while the nightwas .till young, hut theninetablesofbridge

players who turned out for the last Cornellbridge tournament of the H7O-71 season
didn't seem to mind. For DanMargulisandPeter riling,the nightwas apersonaltour deforce. Their 140 V.points,J2Vi above the10>average,gave them a very fine65.0percentgame.BonnieBrierandArnie Resnick were
ninnersup with Itt,justahead ofKen Levy
and Jeff Cersonsky, who scored UlVi.Benson Ho and Alan L.ndmark were fourth
with 126, Scott Shiffner and Peter Jacksonfifth with 121"*. and Ira Kastrinsky and
Henry Pullman sixth with IK. Also aboveaverage wereTom Mengcs and DaveReiner,
and TedEmonds and GregChou.

Tbehonor game was the fourthof the year
for Clingand thesecond for Mai-gulis DaveTracy andRoger Cans were the pacesetters
in honor game accumulations with sixapiece, niing and Peter Levine each hadfour,Fred Jacob three, and Margulis, AlanLndmark, Tom Menges,Harry Bonacquist.
Scott Shiffner, and Tom Falduto -two each.Several othershadone. -

WeU,Iguess it's time tosay "Seeyounext
year" to those who willreturnnext fall and"Farewell,pal"tothose who won't. It'sbeen
great fun. I'llnot soonforget the nightof thefirst Swiss teamgame, when we hadbridge
players hangingfrom therafters;thenightI
forgot the bye-stand,and we met the sameboards half-way through; or Stian and
Benson's all-time low 22per centgame. Butwhat I'll ultimately remember about thisyear is the remarkablebondofcomaradarieand friendship that developed among our
regular players.Thisconvivialandfun-filled
fellowship has made our tournament
something special My thanks to all myfriends, the members of theCornell Bridge
Club, the peoplewho madeit go."

FREDJACOB

S S. LEAVING TOWN?
f \ If you won't be around
V^ \ to get your senior issue
\w jf on the newsstands
\ 1- C (June 4) have us mail it
\ \SS/ toyou.

Includes: \^_ J"List of candidates for degrees xvtzV" Schedulefor Alumni Week f. i\" Schedule for Senior Week hmfP^JSitf"Summaryofpast four years of (^wTJSr Vf
Cornell Athletics Tp^T \

CornellDaily Sun i i
~~^

109E.StateSt. I
Ithaca,N.Y.14850 £> \ <""*_-

ORDERI-; -— I ONE
DO IT NOW!! now

Jp^BußlTlEsT Bee?SisajjW TheGreatest Dining& Drinking Experience Ever

W plus ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF jf
uVjjP Seconds of Roast Beef compliments of the Management. V*W

Elmira Road, Ithaca,N.Y.Res.:272-6484

break lifts the record toanew elevation-
followedbyastring ensemble thattakes
ityet higher again— climax uponun-
believableclimax. WhenIplayedhis
Little Girl side for its writer, the wonderful
BillyPreston (great artist thatheis inhis
ownright), Billywas transfixedbythe
record— Donny's singing,keyboard
playing, andfantastic arrangement for
voices andstrings.

AndIwould liketobe thereWhen
BobbyScotthears whatDonny doeswith
HeAin'tHeavy, the definitive soul rendi-
tionthata lot of peopleIknow havebeen
waitingfor.
Ihavebeenplaying the album forsome

weeksnow for friends, familyandcol-
leagues, and thereaction isalways the
same: joy andstunneddisbelief.We are
in great hopesthat thisportends a wide
acceptance byanappreciativeaudience
forDonny Hathaway and this album,
produced withabiding love,meticulous
care,and, wedearlypray,impeccable
taste.

My specialthanks toourownKing
Curtis, wholoundDonnyHathawayat
a trade conventionandwhobroughthim
posthastetomyollice. And thesame to
our ownAril Mardin who split withDonny
the arranging chores, coming through
withhis usualbrilliance andunfailing
musicality.Listentothe llutesandcellos
onAril's treatmentotLeonRussell's
meltable A SongFor You, andIthink you
will seewhyAril's isprobably the fastest
growing reputationamongthenewbreed
otarrangersandmusicians. And thanks,
deeply, toour great rhythm section:
CornellDupreeonguitar,Chuck Rainey
onbass, andthe legendaryAlJackson,
whocameup toNew York fromMemphis
tohandle thepercussion.

JERRY WEXLER

NEED A
PLUMBER?
DIAL AR3-3393

DONOHUE
HALVERSON

60_ W SINKAST.

The word isoutonDonny Hathaway.
A few weeksago, thesuperb com-

poser-singerCarole King pickedupeight
copiesof Donny's first LP("Everything
IsEverything," producedbyhimself)
and distributed them to her heaviest
pals andgurus— such asLou Adler and
JamesTaylor— withtheexhortation todig.

The nextportent cameat Aretha
Franklin'srecentepochal appearance
at the Fillmore West, where sheand Ray
Charles wererappingbackstageabout
Donny, who,in their modestopinionsis
just about the"baddest" newentryon
the scene.

Anda few dayslater,at theCriteria
Studios in Miami, superstar SteveStills,
workingonhis newalbum, soundedme:
"Hey, what's the chanceof Donny
Hathaway coming down topick onmy
album?"

Thewordisdefinitelyout.
Theliner notesto Donny's first LP

informus thathe(1) Wasbornin Chicago
in 1945(2) AttendedHowardUniversity
(3) Playedhis first music jobs inthe
Washington,D.C.area(4)Then achieved
heavy acclaimin the tradefor his singing,
playing, arranging,composing,and
producing forsuch as Roberta Flack,
CurtisMayfield,JerryButler,andothers.

Hereat Atlantic, where wehavehad
theprivilege ofworking withRayCharles,
Aretha FranklinandOtis Redding,we
aredaring tohopethatDonny eventually
mayjoin themin thespecialpantheonof
thosespeciallygiftedfew who:

Sing thebest.
Play thebest.
Compose thebest.
Arrange thebest.
As forhis string,horn, andchoral

arrangements,pleaselisten to thesoul-
shiveringinstrumentalinterlude in GivingUpwhere firstKing Curtis' tenorsax

TAPES DISTRIBUTED BY AMPEX)



bills.
The contribution represented

the 10 per cent phone tax that
was levied to help finance the
Vietnamwar.

The sum withheldwasdonated
to the Southside Day Care and
Child Development program,in
order to demonstrate the belief
that tax revenues needed for
health and education programs
areinsteadbeingspent onwar.

"We insist that funds be spent
for growth,nurture andhealing,
not for maimingand destruction— spent for life instead of
death," wroteMatlack inaletter
to theInternalRevenue Service.

According to Section 7203 of
the Internal Revenue Code,
people who refuse to pay the tax
could possibly be imprisoned up
to one year and fined up to
$10,000. The telephone company
is not responsible for enforcing
tax payment and will not
discontinueservice.

Taxresistance demonstrations
similarto Saturday'sprotestare
scheduled to be held once a
month.

"Timeshave changed. We are
no longer in the goldendays of
the60's whenrecruitersfromthe
nation's leading firms waited in
line to talk to graduates of top
schools like Cornell," said John
Munschauer, Cornell
University's Placement
Director.

"Now, instead of spending
most of our time arranging on-
campus interviews with
recruiters, we are spending our
time encouraging students to

knock on their doors,"he said.
Theeconomicsituationmaybe

drawing older peopleback to the
academic world. According to
Sheraw, there seem to be many
more olderapplicants.
I i'

wereknown to havedoubts about
revaluation as an effective way
tocool theboom.

In New York a spokesman for
the Chase ManhattanBank said:
"Itwilltakealittle whilefor the
mark to settle down, but wewill
be able to establish a future
market."

The spokesman, Eugene
Birnbaum, vice president for
international monetary affairs
at Chase, reported his chief
concern now is that the floating
rate for the mark should not
persisttoolong.
It was not said how long the

mark would be allowed to float
on the world'smoneymarkets.It
appeared, however, that the
government would abide by the
CommonMarket'seconomicand
finance minister's decision,
which called for new measures
against theinflow ofU.S. dollars
by July1.

The cabinet session was also
expected to produce curbs on
public spending, which would be
an additionaldiscouragement to
speculators to buy up West
Germanmarks.

By floating, the mark would
respondtosupply anddemand.

Netmen Bow
It was the same old story

for the Cornell tennis team
Friday, as theBig Red fell to
Columbia by an 8-1 margin.
Dirk Dugan, Eddie Moylan's
sophomore star, downed the
Lions' Robert Binns in
straight sets for the lone Red
point.

a seventhplacetiewith Yale.
The Red freshman and jayvee

boats, by virtue of their second
or third place showings in the
morning qualifying heats,
earnedberths in the afternoon's
finals. Hopes for aCornellcrew
to compete in each final were
dashed, however, when the Red
varsity boat finished fifth in its
heat.

The afternoon competition
began at 2:30 with the
lightweight reserve races.
Rowing in the wind-affected
second lane, the Cornell varsity

finished fifth.
The freshman lightweight

finalists were given the "get
ready — ready all — go"
commandsat 4:00. Penn, trying
an early sprint in hopes of
catching Harvard, had to settle
for second place, as Harvard's
sprint carried the boat across
the line 3.4 seconds aheadof the
Quakers. The Red frosh, 13.2
seconds behind the Crimson,
placedsixth.

In the jayvee final, Navy,
using Penn's earlysprint tactics,
suffered a similar second-place
finish, as Harvard won by 3.5

seconds. The Cornell J.V.'s
finished in fifth place.

The stage was then set for the
Harvard sweep. Never headed,
the Crimson varsity turned on a
powerful surge in the last 500
meters to win by a convincing
ZV_ lengths over second place
Columbia.

Demonstrators
VoiceProtests
OfPhone Tax

Continued fromPage1

Law Applications Up

Europe Cuts DollarFlow
Continued fromPage1

Continued fromPage12

Dismal Day for Cornell Crews
Continued fromPage 1

8

XEROX
%* duidt

Printing
Fast Service

at Lowest Cost
LET US GIVE YOU AN ESTIMATE

JL 844-9118

IflfflftcOPr CENTER
\s' 9MA,NSTREET. FREEVILLE

L -10MINUTES FROMTHE CITY- J

WHAT:
Chicken Barbecue

WHEN:
Tuesday,May11

—
RainDateMay12

5:00-6:30 P.M.
WHERE:

LibrarySlope

MENU
1/2Barbecued Chicken
Barbecued Spareribs

Baked Beans
Macaroni Salad
Cabbage Salad
Potato Chips

Rolls
Watermelon

Beverage

_~ II I .*_«_*__ ■Go all the way... __-,,_-,sa

PICK A PAIR 4§pT
In brewing Bud*,our choice is to go all _______!____[ ____________»
the way. We hope beer matters enough _______B_**iwJ*t'iW*
to you that you too will go all the way
...to Budweiser. ___\__¥____\ _W
And right now, that goes double: §*7 Ffflffli ■■■;':
Pick up two 6-paks of the King of Beers* " %£_Y^ § ___,
It's the smart way fo buy. S__r? _________ -

*m____________ w^^*"*_____-_^****^-f* . ***^_»___*^^^^___^ _^^j^j^i^^[g|iimip^p_w*M*^**,i^^3_iii*'*^^a__ **^r_*p""^**» __7*_____. _

■■y^', 9 \_K_sBw^^ _______^ a______l * <'**^ . _______ )*^^

IHEUStRBUSCH INC " ST LOUIS

ALWAYS
DISCOUNT

PRICES
ONOUR

LARGE SELECTION
OF

RECORDS
INCLUDING:

Classical
Rock
Pop

210N.TiogaSt.

TheCorners.
DrugStore

Corners
Community

Centor
903 Hanshaw Rd.

_2 _____________!___.
..■IOHIc.SubSlation.

|Hours: Mon.-Sat.9a.m.-9p.m.
Sun.9a.m.-6 p.m.

Phona257-1717
freeDelivery

j GRAD. STUDENTS
You also have until May 15 to order your cap

and gown for graduation. The charge now is
$9.00 — M.S./M.A., $11.00

—
PhD. Each will be

$2.00moreafterMay 15.
Stop in at Student AgenciesLaundromat, 414

College Avenue or in the Straight
— Monday,

May 10, throughSaturday,May 15 from 10-2.

ORDER NOW AND SAVE
TWO BUCKS

*>**~___*____________x_ts&i223?tttt

ITHACA
SUPPLY CO.

sorting
fraternities. Sororities

"with
KITCHEN SUPPLIES
JANITOR SUPPLIES

BAR SUPPLIES
329 E. StateSt.

froo CustomerParking

AR 2-1580
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YOUR TRANSCENDENTAL INVITATION

This album, with pictures and full text, producedby GeorgeHarrison,
is a first recording of puredevotional songs in thcancient spiritual
language SANSKRIT. Vibrations of these mantras reveal to the
receptive hearer and chanter the realm of KRSNA consciousness,
joyfully experienced as apeace of self and awarenessofCOD and
KRSNA. These eternal sounds of love release thehearer from all
contemporary barriers of time and space.

HARE KRSNA

AppleRecords SKftO 3376

JOINTNEBANDWAGON!

ORIENTATION CARNIVAL
"?k IJ-S l£& ARTSQUAD SAT.
V*^^ SEPT.4, 2-8 PM.

T_____M___M (I« CASE OflAIN-SUM.SIFT.5)

JSry GRAND PRIZE
(lumber &electricity provided)

sell cotton candy or candy apples
—

give a movie
show

—
have a watermelon eating contest

—
dancedemonstration

—
etc.

ORGANIZING MEETING
WED. 12thMay

7:30 ElmhirstRoom WSH
Orl»nlMH»*.Ci*»l»«IC»*«il. 11-WMI 256-M65

————"I ■————■ u____mwmmm _

ROOMS FOR RENT
jg:-S_:m*:S_S^^

How much willyoupay?
1971-72BOOMIffMIS

% Location Dougles Singles \
& North Campus $773 $793 I
J University Halls 669 701 |
g Donlon 695 728 |
\% Ba'ch 642 856 I
|Dickson 610 835 I
§" Collegetown House 575 695"!" Universiri< "inB*'S'n9,"stud*n,»" Published byCornell
&b_W:::::¥:%:_::::¥^^

The average Cornell student living in a double
room will pay 5695 next year. Many will pay

more!

CollegetownHouse
Aquiet place tostudy

272-7863 273-9462

Personals I
SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY Grad Student
seeks female roommate for the fall. CallPhillls, 277-1»5».
RUTGERS STUDENT wants ten page
paperin French on17thCenturyFrench Art
or Literature

-
willpay.273-7750.

STATLER
STUDENT CAFETERIA

May11,1971
5:00-7:00P.M.

CompleteDinner of Duck

Soup or Salad
Roast Duck
Vegetable

Coffeeor Tea
OurSpecial Dessert

51.99
A tremendous selectionof wines

wllbeoffered atcost.
RED KEY SOCIETYextends their thanksto; Jack and the guys, who work at Teagle
Cage; Coach Cullen and his lightweights;SphinxHead especially Kay Pavelka; 7Donors of the prizes; and all others who
helped gather donations— notto mentionallthose wnodonated.
A Tremendous selection ofwines will be offered at
cost!!!

SERVED FROM5-7P.M.

ISAS
Charter Flightto

EUROPE
London-Paris
Amsterdam

Most DatesAvailablefrom $99one way

CALLEVENINGS273-04*5
SIGURDNILSEN

PattensJewelers
188 Pleasant Gr.oveRoad

257-2363
openMondaythruSaturday10a.m. to6 p.m.

eveningsbyappointment

A flowing feeling with swirls of patterns and light
To reflect that flowingfeeling.

w- -* '^__^Sr^.^^^^^f^_^^^v^^

from anna modtUer ofSweden:

"the boutique a\r

VJuryggr -wve. r-cdt.a_rui bWg.DoixniCfS

Personals 1
COLLEGETOWN: Furnished singleapartments with shared bath, private
kitchens. 10 month lease $90 272-7863afternoons.
WILL THE couple who gave me a ride toIthaca in their blue ChryslerNew YorkeronTues., May 4, please call Katie, 273-2501. I
lostmy keysonthe back seatfloor.
DRIVING TO ALASKA THIS SUMMER,
camping in western Canadian NationalParks on the way

—
June 28-Sept. 1. Ifinterested call John at 257-3303 or Bob 256--0746 after 10p.m.

RED KEY SOCIETY extends their thanksto; Jack and the Guys who workat Teagle
Cage; Coach Cullen and his lightweights;SphinxHead especially Ray Pavelka; 7
Donors of the prizes; and all others whohelpedgather donations— not to mentionall
those whodonated.

Student Travel Agency
Summer Flights
ALL SOLDOUT

INTERNATIONALSTUDENT
IDCARDSAvailable Student Agencies Laundromat

CAR RADIOS & STEREOS are our bagLowest prices In town on AM, AM/FM,Cassette S. 8 Track. Tapes $4.88. CustomElectronics. Stereo Shack, 716 West GreenSt. 272-1444.

BLACK AND BEAUTIFULCAT Is seeking
new home,adoptme please.Go-go. 272-6868

BIKERACK
BicycleRental Rates

(DailyRates)
Weekday Sat. or Sunday1-Speed $3 $4

3-Speed $5 $6
Tandem $6 $7.50

Reservations should be made in person atleast one day in advance. $10 deposit andidentification required.

THE BIKERACK
414CollegeAvenue

272-1010

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Chefltsdia.
PIZZAPUB
SPIEDI'N*
BEERFEST

Opening
—

Closing,.

S
___

s pitcher \( o'Beer \

Sp*edi3qt \

CLXSSIFIEt)AD RATES
Min.Rate: 75c daily (15 wordsor less).Over
15 words:54per word.

5 days or more: 60* per day (15 words or
less). Over15 words: <U per word.
Stylead* $1.60col. In.(Min.Chg.$4.00).

SUMMER SUBLETADS TOBE PAIDIN
ADVANCE

Deadline: 3:30 P.M. Classified advertising
accepted 9 A.M.

-
5 P.M. 9 A.M. to NoonSaturdays.

CallAR 3-3606

Personals I

Student Copy Center
New Xerox3600 Copier

414COLLEGE AVE.-SHELDON COURT
OPEN 7DAYS A WEEK TIL1A.M.Owned andOperatedby Cornell Students

A Serviceof StudentAgencies
Phone272-2100

WEDDING GOWNS and headpieces, pant
suits, draperies, other sewing,buttonholes,
alterations. AR 3-8268.
FREE literature and quotes on HITACHI
Stereo Equipment.Write to:

DISCOELECTRONICS,INC.
P.O.Box 146

Springfield, New Jersey 07081
Attention:MailOrder Group

SUMMER EUROPE
BOEING787JET

Jjmes-Aug.17N.Y./Lon.r/ts2l9.
June11-Aug.28 N.Y./Lon.r/t $205.
June 11-Sept.1 N.Y./Lon.r/t $199

June19-Aug.27Boston/Lon. r/t $233.
Mid-Summer EljgV»19.July9-Aujj■ 81N.V7ConrTvT

1waysavailableN.Y./Lon.June 11
CallCornell Student Flights

607-277-0859
Ooen onlv toCornellians andeduc.staff.

LOADING DOCK: Reservations 2730*112use your Bank Americard!

FILL'ERUP

FREE CAR WASH
wlthfillup

NOMINIMUM
RAINCHECKSGIVEN

Open 8to 8
GULF CARWASH

740S.Meadow
(Onthe wayto McDonald's).

Statler Student Cafeteria
new featuresa

SCJUKE BOX
and a

$.99MEAL
5-7p.M. Dally

NEEDATUTOR
Call

PROFESSIONAL SKILLSROSTER
410CollegeAve.

MORNINGS:256-3758
GRAD STUDENT desires traveling
companion(s)toMexicoand South Americaduring July andAugust. Call277-0937 after 5
p.m.
TRAVELING IN AMERICA this summer?
Girl student needs companyandrideacross
country.Call272-7277.

WE'LL PAY FREIGHT
Getyour 10-speed NOWat

TheBike Rack
and we'll pay toship your newbike Inabox
to ANYpoint in NY., Penn.,N.J., Mass,or
Conn.

Get your bike NOW— before the sales tax
goes up to7%.

Offer good through May20— or aslong as
our bikeslast!

THEBIKERACK
414 CollegeAve.

272-1010
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NOWRENTING'7I-'72

CLIFFSIDETERRACE
APARTMENTS

LuxuryGarden Apartments
3 1/2-4 1/2- 51/2-6 1/2Rooms

All 4 1/2
-
5 1/2-61/2room apartments

have 2baths.
405 LakeSt. 273-8160

Agentinapartment A-15

WOULD LIKE to share room or apartment
with native Japanese student(s) for next
year.Please call272-2660 after5.

AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER. Luxuriously
furnished studio apartment with balcony,
swimming pool. Includes TV and air
conditioning. Idealfor 2students orcouple.9
month lease, September-May. 654 Elmira
Rd,272-5252.
EXCEPTIONAL 3, 4, 5 room furnished
apartments in Freeville. Couples or male
groups. Phone 898-3092.

SUITABLE FOR A STUDENT Gl-foUP OR'CO-OP. On State St. a large 9 bedroom*,'
largekitchen and livingroom, recreational
room. For more Information, AR 2-7291
after2p.m.
AVAILABLE JUNE 1. Completely
furnished apartment - married couple
Large bedroom, study, living-dining,
bathroom, kitchen, parking. Walking
distance to Cornell. Quiet surroundings.
Water included. Rent $125 monthly -
negotiable during summer. Call evenings,
273-8696.

MODERN ONE BEDROOMAPARTMENT,
furnished or unfurnished. Call 273-5880
between8 and10p.m.
DOWNTOWN, 310 N. Geneva. 1 bedroom
unfurnished apartment. Available
immediately for 1 or 2 persons. 12 month
lease. $125/ month includes all utilities.
Telephone272-9242.
LARGE 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT. 3
minutes to campus. Furnished, utilities. 1
year fromJune I.Couple.273-3329

WANTED: Roommate for4 manapartment
on E. Buffalo. Startingnext semester. Own
single.$65 a month withutilities. Call Jim,
256-5855after 10 p.m.
2 BEDROOMSunfurnished,1 1/2baths,air-
conditioned, private, dishwasher, sublet or
lease.July1.257-0357.
AVAILABLE JULY 1, 1971. 4 man
apartment, 104-106Pearl St., Ithaca.$60 per
man or $240per mo. everything furnished
except electric. First floor.Dial anyevening
after6 p.m. except Tues. 8. Thurs. 594-3477,
Odessa, MarySpaulding.

AVAILABLE June 1, 1971. 3 man
apartment, 408 Dryden Road, Ithaca. $180
per mo. 2nd floor only. Everything furnish-
ed except electric. Dial 594-3477, Odessa,
after 6 p.m. except Tues. 8. Thurs. AAary
Spaulding.

AVAILABLEJuly1, 1971.2 manapartment.
517 S. Aurora St., Ithaca. $140 per mo.2nd
floor.

'Everything furnished. Dial any
evening after 6 p.m. except Tues. 8. Thurs.
594-3477, Odessa, AAary Spaulding.

ALL THREE APARTMENTS please look
themover and do notcall unless you truly
are interested. Mary Spaulding, 594-3477,
Ddessa, evenings after 6, except Tues. __.
Thurs.

.OLLEGETOWN: Furnished single
apartments, privateor shared bath. $90 or
$105. 10months 272-7863 afternoons.
4THNEEDED: share4 bedroom house with
tC girls, June l-Aug. 31. 273-9891, Joey, Jo,
■■Aarcl. __

OR 2 GIRLS NEEDED to share large,
nodern apartment from June 1. Call 256
1381.
SEEKING ROOMMATE(S) for apartment
close to campus for September.Please call
Susan,273-0465

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT $200/mo
Kitchen, livingroom, bath, walk tocampus
Graduatestudentsonly. Callafter 6 p.m. 273
7891.
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT (one
small) $215. per month, large livingroom.
Modern kitchen (dishwasher). Walk to
campus. Call after6p.m. 273-7891.

TRAILER
- one bedroom, private lot. 10

minutes from university. All utilities
furnished. 1 person, available Sept. 1. 539
7825.
2 PEOPLE NEEDED to share Collegetown
apartment immediately Privaterooms $43
per month.Call 272-8449
FURNISHED 3rooms, kitchenandbath.Off
streetparking.East StateSt. 272-8702.

Motorcycles,Bicycles 9
1968BSA- 250Starfire. Call277-3962.

Help Wanted 10
MAN withelectronic knowledge to service
home & auto radios. Part time, temporary,
hours low & flexible.Box S c/o The Sun,109
E. State St.

'

MINI-PEOPLE (3 and I1/2) and family
.situation. Live-in sitter for September on.
Coupleorsinglegirl.Nearcampus. 272-2770.

Wanted 12
WANTED: capable officers torunCorithian
Yacht Club next year. Ifinterested call for
interview at 277-3651 before general
elections on Tues.,May 11.

CORINTHIAN YACHT CLUB Is sailing
Friday, Saturday and Sunday afternoons
after 1 p.m. Weather permitting. Call
Straight Desk or Clubhouse (273-9722) for
windconditions.

Wonted To Buy 13
USED FURNITURE and household'
appliances. Highest prices paid. Bring to or
call State Street Bargain House, Phone 272
4911.
OLD LIFE AAAGAZINES 1936-1946, Ted
Brown,273-8238, after 7p.m.

Wanted ToRent 14
$5 REWARD Info leading to rental
apartment for married couple Sl3O month
September.257-2612.

SMALL HOUSE,ruralsetting,near Ithaca,
Julyone or sooner. Call 273-8014.
$10 REWARD— grad couple seeking one
bedroom unfurnished apartment. Not
Collegetown or Downtown. Outside Ithaca.
Very acceptable. June occupancy. $140/mo.
256-1246.

GRAD COUPLE desires 1 or 2 bedroom
apartment for June 1 to August 31. Willpay
$50amonth. Call277-3594 after6p.m.

ForRent 15
IBM-OFFSETEquipmentrecordingMT/SR
unit selectric composer. Magnetic tape
model V andMT/SC outputunit. For more
info call 273-3207 or 273-9772. George
Osmond.

FIBERGLASS SLOOP needsa home for the1

summer. Fully equipped includes
cushions, trailer, and cuddy that sleeps two
with mattresses. Rent It for a day or a
month.272-8895.

ApartmentsForRent \ 6
ATTRACTIVE STUDENT APARTMENTS
summer and September. Singles and
multiples.Alsosinglerooms. 387-6250or 273
8582. .

.HESTNUTHILLAPTS.
143Chestnut St. .<

I 31/2,41/2, 5 1'2.Rooms.
INow rentingforJune 1and Sept. 1

FEATURING
W Central heatingand air conditioning^"Privateterraceor balcony.** Spaciousrooms an-jclosete__.,. .
a*l2cu. ft. refrigeratorandjJispqsal"Beautiful wooded sife adjacenttoWest

Hill School."Recreation areaforyoung andold."Swimmingpool."Bus serviceat door to city andcampus.
DIRECTIONS

West on State St. to Hector St., left off*
HectoronSunriseRd., leftonChestnut St.

AgentonPremises Apt. C-22
AR 2-5750

4thROOMMATE
- man or woman,needed

forC-town apt.50 yds. from Eddigatefor '71-
-'72 schoolyear.Call Curt,277-3526

2-8 MAN student apartments and houses,
some verydeluxe. Fireplaces, dishwashers,
etc. 273-7237 after 6.

ATTENTIONSTUDENTS
One-half six bedroom house with garage, 2
1/2 baths, dishwasher. Suitable for 7
students. Complete with all utilities. Will
cost $70. each student. Phone 257-0717
anytimeor 257-2613 after6p.m.

2 AND 3 BEDROOMFurnishedapartments.
EastHill. CallCortland 753-3629.

AutomotiveForSale 7 '

'67 SUNBEAM ALPINE Convertible. Dark
green, 37,000 miles, wire wheels, new
brakes,2 new tires.273-69855-7 p.m.

1960 MERCEDES 190
- Leaving Country,

60,000 original miles, body good. Interior
excellent. RS.H, See Cornellian p. 225. $400.
Call Mark,277-0980.
'67 CORVETTE yellow convertible, less
than29,000 miles,excellentcondition. 300hp-
-327, 4-speed.For information call277-0046.

SCOUT
—

1962 with 1968 engine. New
transmission, brakes, snows. $1500.
Evenings272-7924.
1960 MGA

—
Rebuilt engine, wire wheels,

Michelins, needs body work. $250. 273-0982
after6.
'63 CADILLAC,excellent condition, all the
extras, 'power'everything,call evenings277
3906.
1970 OLDSMOBILE

— 442, 455 ci., Hurst,
air, power steering, power disc brakes,
belowbook. 272-5380.
1964 MGB from private owner. Can be seen
atIthaca Imports.Call 257-2313.
CLASSIC AMERICAN SPORTSCAR

—
1965

Corvette, 365 h.p. 327, close ratio 4-speed.
Two tops. Silver grey with black leather
seats. 4 new polyglas tires. Excellent
performance as well asgood looks. Call257-
-3772anytime.

1967 SPORT FURY Plymouth. Air-
conditioned, stereo, power windows, vinyl
top,buckets, console, garaged.277-1958.

1968 BMW 1600 Michelin X Tires, 34,000
miles, metallic grey,bestoffer. 277-0334.

BIG SELECTIONOF
USEDTIRES

ALLSIZES

FROMSS.OOUP
TallmadgeTire Service

716 W.Clinton St.

1967 JAVELIN 52,000 miles, good condition,
standard transmission, snow tires. 277-3292
or 273-5679evenings, weekends.
1966 RAMBLER AMERICAN V-8, four on
the floor, heavy suspension, special
handlingpacket.277-329Z273-5679.

1967MGB Goodcondition. 26,000miles. Best
offerover $1000. 272-9434
'62 MG MIDGET— 4 speed, snows, good
evgine,body, only43,400 miles, asking $400.
CallChuck,277-3115.

AUSTIN HEALEY 1959
-

Classic with
overdrive. Good exterior but needs engine
work.CallKen,257-3443.
BARRACUDA 68 Plymouth convertible
Decor Group, Barracuda Sport Special
Formula S Group, 4 speed transmission,
sure grip differential, radio, tachometer,
Rallye cluster sports stripe, green with
black top. AUTO-MATCH OF ITHACA.
Private Owner.273-8224.
1966 PORSCHE 912. Excellent condition 273
3662.

MobileHomes 8
1968 SCHULT 12x50. Perfect for couple.
Furnished. Carpeted. Washer, dryer,
storagi.shed. Close tocampus. 277-3172.

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, completely
furnished.Rte. 13.347-4806.

FOR SALE— 1958 2 bedroom mobile home,
located in Schwan's Trailer Park. $1850.
Phone257-10990r257-1330after 5p.m.

Motorcycles,Bicycles 9
f~ ■- r-

-
* *
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(FOR AGOOD BUY onyour cycleinsurance,'
see Lee Newhart at 1011 West State St.-Or
Phone273-6391

GYPSY-JACK'S Custom Cycle
Engineering,AR 2-7279.

MENS 27" Schwinn Super Sport 10 speed
racingbicycle, yellowaluminum,rims,duel
lever, caliper brakes, toe clips, $120.
Woman's 27" Schwinn Suburban 5 speed
touringbicycle, white, toeclips,$75. 277-3446
after6 p.m.

1969 DUCATI 350-Scrambler 5-speed gear
box. Immaculate condition. Overseas travel
forces sale.$550. 277-3719.

MEN'S DAWES, large frame, likenew.277-
-0220 ask for Tom.Keep trying.

Personols 1
COLLEGETOWN: Furnished single
apartments with shared bath, private
kitchens. 10 month lease $90. 272-7863
afternoons.

MOVING: Share half a U Haul. 1100 cu. ft.
Our destination Denver. Yours Minn.,
Chicago, Neb., Calif.? July, August. 844
8806.

Notices 2
"AMBITIOUS MEN of all trades, north to
ALASKA and YUKON, around S2BOO a
month. For complete information write to
JOB RESEARCH, P.O. Box 161, Stn-A,
Toronto, Ont. Enclose S3 to covercost".

FREE DOG— Pretty female. Collie type.2
years. Loveable. House trained. Had shots.
CallDavid272-6651.

SENIORS
THE SUN'SGIFTTOYOU

is aspecial subscriptionprice fornext year

ONLY $9
For delivery bymail

Order now
at 109 E.StateSt.

or Call273-3*o*6*** —
BusinessService 3

T AND STRUCKING— Will move all types'
furniture and appliances. Also clean,
garages, basements, attics. Reasonable
rates 273-7667or 273-2058, 9to sdaily.

Typing 5
EXPERIENCED TYPIST wants typing to
do athome. 533-4072, 898-5250.

'
IBM TYPING 45 page. Glenn Waring, 256
5618.
SMITH-CORONA Electric .40/page. Ann
Hubbell,273-6999.

TYPING. Theses, term papers, fast,,
accurate, dependable.272-8509.,_-____.

1IBM SELECTRIC— Carbon ribbon, pica.
Experienced. Thesis, books, directories,,
term papers. CaU273-6866.
EXPERIENCED SPEED TYPIST, IBM'
Selectric

— Theses, manuscripts, term-
papers, stencils.272-2547.
TYPINGDONE INMY HOME-reasonable
rates.Call anytime273-9124.
EXPERIENCED TYPIST— WiII type term
papers and theses on electric typewriter.
Mrs. Rooney, AR2-5746.
FAST, ACCURATE EXPERT TYPING:
thesis, term papers. Reasonable and
dependablerate. Call257-1596evenings.

EXPERIENCED TYPIST
—

wlll type
theses, term paper, manuscripts etc. on
IBMSelectric. Call273-4049after5 :15p.m.

Automotive For Sale 7
i»
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FOR A GOOD BUYonyour auto insurance,
see Lee Newhart at 1011 West State ST«\
phone 273-6391

See

TOWNLEY
for a

USEDCAR
328 Elmira Rd. 272-9010
8-9 Mon.-Fri, 8-5 Sat.

1967 VW BeigeBug - sunroof, radio, EMPI
exhaust, ingood condition. Call 257-3774.

'67 BMW 1600
- 50,000, no rust, snows 273-

-8830 after6 p.m.

1966 CHEVY Impala. Air-conditioned. AM-
FMStereo SHOOor bestoffer. 347-4559.

1968 SHELBY GT 350 convertible, 4 speed,
power assisted steering and disk brakes.
Available early June.Call 257-3620.

62 FALCON 2 door standard, 6 tires,
inspected. $125 or best offer. Call 5-10 p.m.
347-4775.

DART '66 Dodge GT 2 door hardtop. 6
cylinder, automatic transmission, console,
bucket seats. Priced to sell. AUTO-MATCH
OF ITHACA.PrivateOwner.273-8224
SHELBY 1967 GTSOO, 18,000 miles, never
raced, excellent condition $2,500 Dial 533
4797.

Personals 1

Cornell Cinema Presents
THE FILMSOF

ROBERT BRESSON
"MOUCHETTE"

"Bresson constructs dramas of
extraordinary tension and adventure ... the
adventure leads to escape from life, to a
moment when nature and the supernatural
meet in a fleeting intimation of grace so
powerful that even an awareness of what
fhe camera cannot show us is happiness
enough."—

Greenspun.New YorkTimes (3/17.70)
G.S.D.-Tuesday,May 11,7,9:1590c
Limited to theCornell Community

EUROPE?CAMPING? TRAVELING?

BACKPACKS
BACKPACKS
BACKPACKS

Best made alum. Frames, nylon bags.
Three models, direct from factory, none
better. Cheap! Call Roger 273-7236,
evenings.

CORNELLCINEMA
at STATLER

presents

"LES CARABINIERS"
By Jean-LucGodard

"LES CARABINIERS is probably the
simplest study of war in the history of
(narrativecinema ... it eats into the mind
ilike acid. If this is nota masterpiece, it will
do until onecomes alonq."— Kenneth Tynan

Tuesday,Wednesday May11,12. 7, 915 s? 25
Opento thePublic

STATLER
STUDENT CAFETERIA

TUESDAY/MAYII
CompleteDuck Dinner

SouporSalad
Duck

Vegetable
Coffee or Tea

Dessert

$1.99
SENIORS-— before leaving,don't forget to
order the Senior Issue of THE SUN— only
25C

6 WEEKS INEUROPE
Scheduled DailyFlights

$279
Plan Your Summer At
Gulliver's World Ltd.

273-2211

WANTED: Female Roommatefor summer.
Ideal location. Close to campus and
downtown Call nights,273-4936.

CORNELLCINEMA
at IVES 120

presents

"THE MAKING OF
BUTCH CASSIDY AND
THE SUNDANCE KID"
plus "THE EPIC THAT
NEVER WAS"

On top of the bill is TheMakingof Butch
Cassidy and the Sundance Kid/ a sort of
journal infilm about the production of last
year's smart-alecky Western hit. It shows
how thebigspecial effects were done, where
the locationsequences in Boliviareally were
done (you guessed it: Mexico) and,
incidentally, what Butch, Sundance and
Etta Place really looked like: Butch looked
like Hemingway,Sundance looked 20 years
older than Robert Redford and Etta looked
like, well,like KatharineRoss!

Althoughthe Butch Cassidy documentary
isentertaining, it's justanappetizer for the
second movie about a movie. The EpicThat
Never Was, which must be seenby all film
buffs. It is a reconstruction of the failure of
the late Josef von Sternberg's 1937
adaptation of Robert Graves' novel, I,
Claudius.

Monday,Tues. May10, ll 7, 9 15Sl 00
Open to the Public
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Lost& found22 Auctions &Soles 23
LOST: Floppy off-white felt hat with great DDI\_f A T ____ C AI ____
sentimental value. College Ave. area. r i\IVrA I ___. __> A\ l__ IZ
Reward. 277-3962. To settle estate of Mrs. Suzie Collins, 106

Madison St., Tues,Wed., May11, 12th from
LOST: Black Labrador Retreiver.8 months ?'7/'*AA *;
old. Wearing red collar and choke collar. Antiques: Two-drawer stand, Sterling
Call272-7257or 256-0075. flatware. Glass, China. Sofa bed. Easychairs, TV, Dinette set. Small appliances.' Kitchenware, Trunks,Books,Linens.
FOUND:set of keysin IvesHall. Call Scoff, MARY VANALLEN ASSOCIATES25*-27u * Managers

Summer Sublet 19
AIR-CONDITIONED

—
2 bedroom,

furnished apt., pool.Available May30-Aug
2»- Call272-o*soanytime.
LIVE WITH US, 17 ACRES, yourown large
bedroom, color TV, mile from downtown.
277-3600.

HIGHLAND HOUSE 5-man, three-bedroom.
Two bathrooms, dining room. Air
conditioning.June-August.Call 273-0246.

COLLEGETOWN APARTMENT. 3
bedrooms, large kitchen, very reasonable.
277-3562.
AIR CONDITIONED, modern, furnished 2
bedroom apartment.Price negotiable.Call
272-2598.
MODERN FURNISHED two bedroom
apartment. 2 bath, living room, dining
room,balcony,air conditioning.273-7318.
SPACIOUS, two-bedroom apartment, newlyfurnished, utilities, porch.Near Cornelland
IC.Rent negotiable.272-3301.
LARGE 2 ROOM APT. 218 Eddy near
Seneca. Furnished. Negotiable. June to
August.277-0372,Mark.
MODERN COTTAGE available for 2-4
.people for summer, near campus, rent
reasonable. Call273-7827.

For Sole 21

STEREO EQUIP.& ACC.
Complete line on receivers, speakers, tape,
decks.Wholesale prices. 273-8892 evenings.8track recordings. Pay later plans. Free
delivery& installation.

AKC AFGHAN HOUNDS. Exotic, rare
blues. 5year warranty.(250 up.Lazy Acres,
15miles outside Ithaca.1-315-364-7406.

GERMAN SHEPHERD,AKC,3 1/2 months,
housebroken, black/tan, $75, Call Phil
256-3228 (afternoons),277-3022 (evenings).

BRAND NEW Glbbs8 track carstereo. Also
FMconverter for car radio.Bothfor $70. 277
0968

OLDCLOTHES
from the 1800's,20's, 30's,

40's
Mostitems pricedbetween$2 and$10.

Alsoused contemporaryclothes
604E.BUFFALO (CORNER STEWART)

HOFNER BASS GUITAR,2 yearsold,good
condition, with case. $75. Call Marty, 273
2536.
WANTED: Goodhome for lively8month oldpuppy. Female, spayed, with shots. Price
negotiable.272-3691.
FOR SALE: living room, dining room,
bedroom furniture. Call 257-1305.
ATTENTION MUSICIANS STEREO
BUFFS -CreativeAct isdisbanding-selling
much equipment -

several instruments
-

Marshall, Dyna, AKG, etc. Call 273-2533 or
533-7158.

VENDINGMACHINES National 13column
cigarette machine. Stoner candy/pastry
machine. Excellent for fraternities,
sororities. 277-3870.
TANDBERG64X tape deck,used 6 months
only, $560 new-

5250. 539-6159.
ENGLISH SETTER -

1 1/2 years. Orange
Belton from champion show stock. Good
withchildren. 272-5418.
80 LPs Rock and Folk Rock. Mostly very
good condition $1.50 to $2.00. 504 S. CayugaSt.basement 6:00-9:00p.m.

STEREOCASSETTE RECORDER and AM-
FMRADIO, single unit.Originally $269, forsaleslBo. 256-2456.
12 STRING Yamaha Guitar withhard case.
Excellent condition. Cheap. 277-3437 after
11.
DINETTE SET sofa, stuffed chair, desks
anddressers. Call272-1142

TYPICAL Alpaca Ponchos, Alpaca scatter
rugs, and leather handbags from Peru. Call
277-3426.
"FOR SALE

—
Stereo phonograph.$25. or

bestoffer.CallPete277-0347."

SMALL electric potters wheel. Variable
speed.Call 272-7797.
TICKETBACK FROMEUROPE— Charter
Flight— August 20. London-New York.$95.
256-0226 after midnight.

GIBSON 12 STRING GUITAR
-

Poorcondition, needs finish work. Cheap! Pete
Wayman273-9796.
WILSON STAFF GOLF CLUBS; irons 2
through9, 2 wedges; woods 1-3-4-5. Bullseye
putter.MacGregor bag.273-9372.

CUSTOM-MADE SANDALS and MORE at
the LEATHERGUILD, 105SouthAuroraSt.
ITHACA WATERBED - end of term
clearance. Single size mattresses. $27. Call
evenings,277-3997.

CAMERA FOR SALE. Minolta Twin Lens
Reflex and Case. Like new. $70. 273-7622
evenings.

MOVIE CAMERA
-

Canon Auto Zoom 518,Supers,$150. Call 272-5280.
ZENITH 23" console model TV, twinspeakers, excellent condition 277-0859

SLEEPINGBAGS!
LIGHTWEIGHT,WARM AMD

VERY COMPACT
Brand new

-
direct from factory. 2 models

-
all nylon or duck cover /flannel lined Filledwith 2 1/2, 3, or 4 Ib. polyester. 2 BAGSZIPPER TOGETHER TO FORM A
DOUBLE. VeryCheap! Call Steve, 273-7236evenings.

SHORT WAVE RECEIVER 4 bands
Perfect tor hams. LafayetteHA23O. 273 6808
nights Pricenegotiable.

Summer Sublet 19
AVAILABLE mid-June through August,renewable, 2 bedroom furnished orunfurnished, dishwasher, patio, swimmingpool. Negotiable.272-1147.
CHEERFUL,clean3 1/2roomapartment 5minute walk to campus. Across from IGARentnegotiable.277-3881.
LANSING W. APTS: one large bedroom,
furnished, air conditioning, pool, clean,
freshly painted,TV. 257-3350.
MODERN, air conditioned, furnished, 2'I??-?!,I??."'1??."' 2 ba,hs- Porch, Fall Creek Area.
272-3108.
ROOMS AVAILABLE for students Insummermonths. CallA R2-7323.
THREE ROOM furnished apartment,utilities, parking, TVcable,oncampus 277--0040; 5-7p.m, after 11.
APARTMENT FOR THE SUMMERBedroom,kitchen, bathroom, porch. NexttoCollegetowngate.Call273-6602.
BEAUTIFUL3 bedroom apartment "In theGorge", walking distance, magnificentv.ew.Price negotiable.Call 273-2498.
SOUTH HILL 4 bedroom apt. CheapSublease. 1 female roommate neededstarting September. Large yard withbarbeques and view.Short walkto campus
or town. 256-1192 or256-2569.
PLUSH air conditioned 3 bedroom, hugeliving room, 2 baths. Convenient locationRentnegotiable. 272-6669.
2 BEDROOM Collegetown Apartment forRent.Rent negotiable. Call between 5 p.m
and7p.m. 273-5963.
ONE BEDROOM of three bedroomapartment in Varna. Call Roger 272-8497around6p.m.

TWO BEDROOM furnished collegetownapartment, 10 min. walk to Straight July &
Aug.272-3957
HIGHLAND HOUSE

- Large modern,
three bedroom apartment. Patio. Air-conditioned, June-August.272-2140.
MODERN 2 bedroom, pool, air-
conditioning, utilities except electric, $150
Call 272-7944
MODERN, furnished one-bedroomapartment. Willing to sublet for much lessthan regularrent.273-6132.

ROOMY
-

2 manCollegetownApt. June 1to
Sept.1. Call 273-1926.

FAIRVIEW MANOR: Furnished studioapartment, 3 minute walk to campus. June
throughAugust.Call277-0259.

LUXURY APARTMENT
Perhaps the finest in collegetown:Modern
Mediterranean furniture, with wall-to-wallcarpeting, tiled bathroom, two airconditioners, located inbeautiful house only
one minute walk to campus, for only 5290.total, from 10 June 15 August, withoption to
renew. Phone 277-3907early morningor lateevenings,or write: 309EddySt., Apt.6.

MOOERN two bedroom apartment,
completely furnished, two baths, livingroom, dining room, balcony, airconditioned, laundry facilities. Parking

—
Fall Creek area— June Ist throughAugust31st. 277-0006anytime.

CAMBRIDGE APARTMENT Summer
Sublet. 2 bedrooms, livingroom,kitchenette-

Near HarvardSquare.$210 month.Call273
5939.
3 BEDROOMS, great kitchen, etc.
Residential Cook St. in Collegetown. Clean,
cheap. June-August, 272-6773.

THREE ROOM furnished apartment,
utilities included. 700 Stewart. Nearcampus. June-August.90.00/mo.277-3705.
STEWART AVE. 2 bedroom apartment.All
utilities. Across from Noyes Center. Night,
257-0678. Days256-2148. ■'

CHEAP, spacious 1 bedroom apartment.
Cornell campus edge in Collegetown.Free
parking.272-8092.
2 BEDROOM, spacious apartment; scenic
side Highland House. Balcony, air condi-
tioning.Rent negotiable.272-6526, 273-1710.

TWO MORE MALES for large apt. Free
parking, near campus. 575 per
man/summer.277-0048.
LARGE three room apartment w/porch.
Across from IGA. Nice. Cheap. 256-2403 or
272-2999. Reward.

3 ROOM furnished apt; 638 Stewart;
adjacent to campus; JBO/month or
negotiable;273-5780.
WHOLE HOUSE. 3 or 4 bedroom. June 1 to
August 31.A R2-9083.

HEART O' COLLEGETOWN 2 minutes to
campus, 10 seconds IGA 3 1 2roomfurnishe
apartment, fully equipped bathroom 8.
kitchen, 1 bedroom, parking. Ideal for
couple or single. June to Sept. Rent
Negotiable,butcheap.277-3633.
AIR-CONDITIONING, 3 man/woman
apartment, kitchen, 2 bedrooms, furnished,
TV,woodpaneling.273-9486.
FIVE MINUTE WALK: Furnished, 3
bedrooms, largelivingroom,newlypainted,
porch,beautifulgrounds,cheap.277-3566.
FURNISHED 3-bedroom apartment with
lots of sunshine on Highland Place by the
EddySt. Gate.Call277-3136.
1 BEDROOM APT. Completely furnished,
couple preferred. July-August.$125.00 per
month. Utilitiesincluded. 272-9415.

NOREASONABLE
OFFERREFUSED

Furnished, 3-bedrm,2 bath apt. Air-cond.,
near campus.

256-1*77

THREE-MAN APARTMENT. Spacious,
modern,cool, luxurykitchen, laundry,block
fromcampus, DrydenRoad. 272-8456.

ApartmentsForRent 16
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED til Sept.
1. Exceptionallynice spacious Collegetown
Apartment.Own bedroom. Cheap.Call 277-
-3475or256-0150.

FALL CREEK— Large 2 story,3 bedroom
unfurnished duplex withkitchen, livingroom
and dining room. Available immediately
$150. plusutilities. BoyntonReal Estate 273-
-2468day orevening.

ROOMMATE WANTED- to share largeapartment with law student and 2 children.Everything included (room, meals,utilities.
telephone, furnishings, laundry, cooking)
Nowor In Sept.$200/mo.273-3808.
4 MILES FROM CAMPUS

—
New 4 or 5bedroom, modern kitchen, living room,

private bath, fully furnished. Wall to wall
carpeting.273-3931,or 272-1585.
FIRST and second floor of a house. 8 or 9
students. Has kitchen, living room, 2 bathsand 9 private bedrooms. Furnished. Rent
includes all utilities. 273-4811. Available
Sept.1.

NEAR CAMPUS
— Furnished, bedroom,

livingroom,kitchen, privatebath.273-3931.
COLLEGETOWN: Furnished singleapartments, privateor shared bath. $90 or$105. 10 months. 272-7863afternoons.
AVAILABLE FOR SEPTEMBER -

4-man 4
bedroom furnished apartment. Callanytime.273-1288.
AVAILABLE September. Efficiency
apartment,beautiful rural surroundings 4miles east of campus. Call 272-9417evenings.

WANTED: Fall Semester only Female
preferably grad, to fill 3 bedroomCollegetown house of professor onsabbatical. Call256-0780.
(3) 3-ROOM furnished apartments 105DeWitt Place on East Hill. $135, $110, and$100. 1 studio apartment $90. Available
September. Year lease. No pets. Call AR 3--0182 or AR 3-9204tosee.
COLLEGETOWN: Large, attractive 3
bedroom for four. Close to campus, top
condition. $300. 272-7863afternoons.

RoomsForRent 17
QUIET— Cornell 2 blocks, menonly.Single
or 2 mansuite. Summer. Maid. 273-0608

COLLEGETOWN HOUSE: singlesfor $695.
Doubles from $575 person. Kitchen
privileges. Near campus. 272-7863
afternoons.

SUMMER ROOMS malepreferred, reduce
rates, kitchen facilities, close to campus
Ohone272-3804.

ONE or TWO Female Roommates Wanted
to share apt. over summer. Quiet,
convenient downtown location. 256-1183.
NEED A ROOMAROUND GRADUATION
Time? Single and double rooms, recentlyremodeled, with bath, T.V. available.
Clinton Hotel.
EAST HILL. Very desirableairconditioned
11/2 rooms, privateentrance andbath. 256-
-5144 or272-8452.

COLLEGETOWN: Quiet, clean, bright
rooms for men, for summer and fall
occupancy.Dial 273-1560.

ROOM in private house. Parking space
garage available for rent. Male preferred.
272-5935.
COLLEGETOWN HOUSE: singles for $695.
Doubles from $575 person Kitchenprivileges. Near campus 272-7863
afternoons.
MEN— reserve yourroomnow fornextfall.Clean, well-furnished rooms with kitchen
privileges. Ninemonths lease

- Sept. Ist to
Juno Ist.Call273-8846 210DrydenRoad.

HouseFor Rent 18

TOWN HOUSE
ASSOCIATES

Private, luxurious, family environment. 3
bedrooms

-
1 1/2 baths, heated garage,

walled terrace. AvailableJune 1, 1971.
Teleplione273-3571

FIRST and second floor of a house. 8 or 9
students. Haskitchen, living room,2 baths
and 9 private bedrooms. Furnished. Rent
includes all utilities. 273-4811. Available
Sept.I.

NEW HOME
—

3bedrooms,2 baths.Sauna,
furnished, 70 acres ofprivate woods. June 3
toSept.3, 256-47000r 539-7255.

NEAR CAMPUS
-

Five bedroom,kitchen,
livingroom,11/2 baths 273-3931.

FURNISHED HOUSE for rent,6bedrooms,
living room, 2 baths, 2 kitchens, off street
parking.East State St.272-8702.

HALF A HOUSE, unfurnished, 80S N.
Cayuga St. Available June I. Clean, 3
bedrooms. $200 plusut.l.ties. AR 2*9431
UGLY BUT CHEAP! 8 bedroom house at
State and Eddy.Good kitchen, 2 baths, 2
porches Newheat and wiring $400.272-7863
afternoons.

Summer Sublet 19
SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM Apartment 1/2
block from campus. Available Now. Phone
272-8839.

COLLEGETOWN
-

four rooms, furnished
Private bath. Married couple preferred.
June-August.Call273-8996. 3377.

ICOLLEGETOWN APARTMENT
-

On
Williams St., two bedrooms, furnished and
in good condition. Available mid-June. Call
272-2199 evenings

BEAUTIFUL two man apartment, one
blockup Triphammer Road, available June
1. call 273-7485evenings.

WELL FURNISHED 2 bedroom Pleasant
GroveApt.Call 257-0377.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
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Moran Eyes
Playoffs

Having practically clinched
the Ivy lacrosse titleby beating
Brown, the Cornellstickmenare
now beginning to think about
their second goal — the NCAA
championship.

This year, for the first time,
the national title willbe decided
inaneight teamplayoff. Inpast
year, the championwas selected
by the coaches. Last year,
Cornell was unbeaten, but the
Big Red was denied a share of
the crown, which was awarded
to Virginia, Johns-Hopkins, and
Navy as tri-champs.

The playoff structure is very
complicated, and even coach
Richie Moran has to look in the
NCAA handbook to figure it all
out.

Collegiate lacrosse is broken
down into four divisions along
geographical lines. Each
division will send one team,and
then one team will be picked
from the twonortherndivisions,
and one from the southern and
western divisions. Finally, two
teamswillbe chosenat large.

Cornell is in Division 11,
comprising New York, New
Jersey, and Pennsylvania. Army
andNavyarealsoinDivision11.

The New England Division
(Div. I) will undoubtedly have
Brown as its representative.
Virginia, Maryland, and Air
Force all figure to be selected
fromthe southerndivisions, and
Army will probably be chosen
fromDivision11.

Cornell's hopes lie in the at-
large berths. The Red may be
chosen as the second team from
the northerndivisions,or it may
go to the tournament as a
general at-large choice. It will
be vying withNavy,Hofstra, and
Cortland for these spots.

The selection committee is
comprised of five coaches and
athletic directors from teams
not involvedin theplayoffs.—

PAUL KAYE

Shaw, Rimmer Pace Offense;
Rule Sparkles in Nets

The midfielders were the offensive stars, scoring eight of the
Cornell tallies. All-Ivy Bob Shaw had his finest gameof the season,
puttingfive shotspastBruingoalieDougSpiro.

All three midfields played tight defense, especially in the man
downsituations.

Attackman AlRimmer continuedtopileup thepoints, assisting on
five goals to bring his totals for the year to 22-22—44 in collegiate
play.

Cornell goalie BobRule wassensational,stopping 23 shotsto bring
his save percentageup to .780. Rule leads the Ivies with an .840
average inleague play.

In a game matching two teams so close in talent and depth, the
ability to capitalize on mistakes wasespecially important. Cornell
made the most of its chances, taking only the good shots and using
theman-upsituationsto the bestadvantage.

Cornell scoredon four of its sixman-up tries against a team that
had allowed only six goals in 53 penalties. The Red extra man
performancewasitsbestof theyear.

Brown, on the other hand, was unable to score on seven man-up
tries, a statisticthat becomes more remarkablewhencompared to
their previousaverage of 35 per cent conversionon the extra man

Brown controlledthe twoI
cashedI

on a penalty to BillI
the Red on theI

madea playI
on a rebound 5:13,I

Brown came aI
later appeared toI

Shaw then on a dazzlingI
twoI

goals onI
well-executed dodges fakes,I

Shaw the pastI
from the lineI

on
Brown goalI

between threeI
goals by the■

halfway the■
second period. The endedI

the score
Thepace the game inI

the electedI
to play a more conservativeI
game the tookI

outshooting Red 28-1
12 the

Rule was on to make■
saves the thirdperiodasI

Brown

SPIROS OUR HERO: Bruingoalie Doug Spiro snares a Glen Mueller
(25. in light jersey) attempt (arrow) in the Red's 12-4 victory. Al

Rimmer (17)of Cornell looks on

Cornell Still Alive;
Harvard Nine Loses

Consider the possibilities ... Going into this weekend's Eastern
IntercollegiateBaseballLeague action, it appearedthat Harvardhad
the titleallbutlockedup. TheCrimson, however,bowed toColumbia
7-6 onFridayandlost twotoPrinceton (9-6,11-2) Saturday.

The BigRed wasrainedoutof itsdoubleheaderwithArmy andnow
stands at 7-4. The Crimsonhave completed the full leagueslate with
a 9-5 record. The Army games will be rescheduled for a dateset
when theAD's of the twoschoolsconfertoday.

A sweepor split against the Cadets will force the makeup of the
Cornell-Navy game whichwas washedoutearlier.

Three wins would give Ted Thoren's team the championship
outright, but if they should winonly twoand tieHarvard, the league
coaches will be polledto determine whetheraplayoff willbe held.
HarvardhasdownedtheRed twicethisseason.

Pending the resultsof theirmake-up twinbillwith Yale,Navy also
has ashot ata tie.TheMiddiesarenow6-5.

Thoren is hopeful that the makeup contests willbe spread out to
allowhis squad abreather,but the titlepicture must be clearedup
withinthe nexttwoweeks. -_,..

..._,_,,
If theRed winsthe league, it willgetaberthin the NCAA Middle

Atlantic regionals,and if Harvardemerges victorious,it will go to
the New Englandregionals.

Navy,HarvardDominateEastern Sprints
By RICHARDM. WARSHAUER

andSHERMSMITH
.SpecialloThr Cornell DailySun

Worcester, Mass. — The smart
money was proven right again
Saturday when top-seeded Navy
won the heavyweight finals of
the EasternSprint crewraceson
Lake Quinisigamond. In a big
upset. Rutgers took second
place.
It was not a good day for

Cornell. Only the lightweight
freshmanand junior varsity, and
the heavyweight "second
varsity" (JVi made it into the
finalafternoonraces.

Nor was it a good day for the
spectators, who sat in chilling
rain for most of the races. Race
officials optimistically stated
that there were 1.200 paid
spectators and 5.000 spectators
in all to a group of incredulous
reporters.

The sprints, run by the
Eastern Association of Rowing
Colleges, featured 74 crews from
16 colleges for the 26th annual
running of theevent

In an almost exact rerun of
last vears disappointing
championships,the heavyweight
freshmen missed going into the

finalsby one-tenth of asecond.
Harvard easily won that heat

in 6:29.4. followedby Rutgers in
6:33.1. The Big Red frosh went
on to take second place in the
reserve(consolation)heat.
"I think the oarsmen did a

great job under the
circumstances." said Cornell
coachToddJesdale."Ithought it
( the stroke rate ) was just about

where we wanted it. It was a
littlelow right in the middle,but
not toobad."

"We'll just have to keep
working the stroke rate up," he
added. "The freshmen
particularly can benefit from
this."

The heavyweight jayvees
finishedlast in the finals, andthe
varsity came in third in the

reserveheat.
In the lightweight events.

Harvard swept the freshman,
jayvee,and varsity finals for the
third time in four years, and
maintained its hold on the Ralph
T. Jope Cup, awarded to the
team scoring the most points in
the three topraces. In the trophy
competition,Cornell finished in

ANCHORS AWEIGH Navy's varsity heavyweight boatcrosses the finish line (arrow) in Saturday's Eastern
Sprints Rutgers (background) edgedout Harvard for secondplace

RedTrackmen
DownPrinceton
ForFirst Win

ByKATEWAITS
The weather was dark and

gloomy Saturday afternoon at
Schoellkopf, but everything was
bright for the BigRed trackmen,
as they downedPrinceton 87-65
for their first dualmeet victory
of theseason.

Although the rain stopped by
the timethe meetgotunder way,
conditions were far from ideal.
In addition to the problem of
keeping warm in the chilly
Ithaca atmosphere, competitors
had to contendwithstrongwinds
anda puddle-coveredtrack.

The meet featured several
close races, and Cornell was
fortunate to win themall. In the
100-yarddash, Glen Faussetand
DaveBethearanstridefor stride
with Bill Foucher of Princeton,
but Fausset lungedat the finish
to win the event (Bethea took
third).

Fausset also recorded
victories in the long and triple
jumps.

Another close contest was the
400-yard run, in which John
Wyrough edged out the Tigers'
Fred Schnure by inches. A pair
of Cornellians, Tom Baker and
Tex Cohen, showed their ability
to come from behind in their
events.
It lookedas though Baker, the

1,000-yard indoor heps champ,
would finish third in the half
mile, but in theclosing yards he
snuck in front of Princeton's
John Oyler to place second
behindCornell'sCharlieFerrell
Cohen was insecond withonly a
shortdistanceleftin the 220-yard
dash, but his finishing kick
propelledhim tovictory.

Don Alexander was the only
other doublewinner for the Red.
besides Fausset, taking the one
and threemileruns.

HabsTop Hawks
Frank Mahovlich scored

two goals and led the
Montreal Canadiens to a 4-2
comeback win over the
Chicago Black Hawks in
StanleyCupplay yesterday.

The victory left Montreal
trailing the best of seven
series,by 2-1, withgame four
set for Montreal Tuesday

ContinuedonPage8
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Stickmen Rip Brown to Take Ivy Lead
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